Welcome to the Winchester School of Art Campus. This map is designed to help you find your way around, and to make you aware of the services and facilities available to you.

**West Side**
1. The Winchester Gallery
2. Seminar Room 3
3. Media Stores
4. Mac Suite 2
5. Finance Office
6. Photography Studio & Darkrooms
7. Library
8. FTD Studio
9. Fine Art Studio
10. MA Fine Art Studio
11. Lecture Theatre A
12. 2105A Bookable Space

**Admin & Fashion Building**
1. Main Reception
2. Student Office
3. Student Support
4. Fashion Studio 3
5. International Support
6. Fashion Studio 1
7. Fashion Studio 2

**East Side**
1. WSA Cafe
2. Art Shop
3. Quiet Room
4. Computer Centre 2 & Mimaki Printing
5. Printmaking Workshop
6. MA FTD Studios
7. Fine Art Studios/Workshops
8. TShirt Printer
9. Creative Services Centre
10. PhD Studio
11. Fine Art Studios/Workshops
12. Mac Suite 1
13. Computer Centre 1
14. Assistive Technology
15. Fine Art Studio
16. Lecture Theatre B
17. Fashion Marketing
18. Fashion Marketing
19. FTD Workshops
20. FTD Studio
21. Graphic Arts Studio
22. Graphic Arts Studio
23. Seminar Room 1
24. Seminar Room 2
25. Lecture Space-MA Common Room
26. MA Communication Design

**The Graphics Building**
1. Seminar Rooms 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10
2. Time Based Media
3. Graphic Arts Studio
4. GA Cinema Room - 1017
5. Photography Studio
6. Research Centre

**East Side**
1. WSA Cafe
2. Art Shop
3. Quiet Room
4. Computer Centre 2 & Mimaki Printing
5. Printmaking Workshop
6. MA FTD Studios
7. Fine Art Studios/Workshops
8. TShirt Printer
9. Creative Services Centre
10. PhD Studio
11. Fine Art Studios/Workshops
12. Mac Suite 1
13. Computer Centre 1
14. Assistive Technology
15. Fine Art Studio
16. Lecture Theatre B
17. Fashion Marketing
18. Fashion Marketing
19. FTD Workshops
20. FTD Studio
21. Graphic Arts Studio
22. Graphic Arts Studio
23. Seminar Room 1
24. Seminar Room 2
25. Lecture Space-MA Common Room
26. MA Communication Design